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Columbia County Official Directory,

President1 Judge William Elwcll.
Associate Judges I. K. Krlckbaum, F. L. Hhuman.
rrothonotary, Ac ll. Frank Zarr.
Uourt stenographer s. N. Walker.
Kuglster K Itecorder Williamson II. Jacoby.
1)1 strict Attorney John M. Clark,
Sheriff John W. Hoffman.

Surveyor lsaao Dowltt.
Treasurer I)r. II. w. Mcttoynolds.
O jmtnlsaloners John llerner, S. W. McIIenry,

Joseph sands.
Commissioners' Clerk William Krlckbaum.
Auditors M. V. ii. Kllno, J. I). Casey, K.ll. Brown.
Coroner Charles (l.Murphv.
Jury Commissioners nil ltobblns, Theodoro W.

Bmlth.
uountv Runerlntendcnt William II. Snyder.
llloom Poor District Directors It. S. Knt, Scott,

Win. Kramer, liloomsburg and Thomas Itcccc,
Icott, secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory. 1.

President ot Town Council 1). Lowcnberg. W.
Clcrk--W. Wirt.
Chief of Police M. C. Woodward.
President of (las Company S. Knorr.
Secretary C. W. Miller.
liloomsburg Hanking company John A. Funston,

President. II. 11. tlroi.. Cashier.
Flrai National Hank Charles U. l'axton.rresldent

J. I . Tiistin, casmcr.
Columbia County Mutual Saving Fund and Loan

Assotlatlou-- U. II. Llttlo, President, C. W. .Miller,
secrotarv.

Itloomsburg lltiltdlng and Having Fund Association
ni. rcacocK, rresiucni.,1. n. uouison, secretary.

liloomsburg Mutual s.ivlng Fund Association J.
I llrower, President, C. (1. llarkley, Secretary.

CHUKCHI DIKECTOKY.
BAPTIST CIIUKCII

Iter. J. P. Tustln, (Supply.)
Sunday Services lux u. m and tyi p. m.
Siindav school 9 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Every Wednesday evening at cys Slain
CIUCK.
SMtB freo. Tho public are Invited to attend.

ST. HATTIIHW'H I.tTTIIRHAM cnDKCU.
Minister liar. o. D. s. Mnrclar.
Sunday Services lays a. m. aLd ays p. m.
Kuml.Lir School 0 a. in.
1'r.iv or Meeting Every Wednesday evening at tyt
CIOCK.

Seats free. No pews rented. All aro welcome. paired.
PKRSBVTEKIAN CnCRCH.

Minister ltev. Stuart Mitchell.
Sunday Servlces-l- o; n. m. and X p. m.
Hunilav Hchdol 0 a. m.
PravUr Meeting Every Wednesday evening at tys JL

A'plnnlc.
Seals freo. No pews rented, strangers welcome.

MKTnonisr EriscorALCiiUKCH.
Presiding Elder ltev. N. S. Buckingham
Minister ltev. SI. L. smjser. r no
Sunday Services lux and 0)tf p. m. Atlas
sunaav ciiuoi p. in.
uiblo class-Ev- erv Stonday evening at ef o'clock,
voung Men's rravcr jueeiing livicry Tuesday Homo,

c7entngaiexociocK.
neneral Prayer Sleeting Every Thursday evening
7 o'clock.

HKpoRMRncnrncn.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

Pastor ltev. ). D. (lurlcy.
itesldcnco Central Hotel.
Sunday services 10X a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. in.
prayer Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All aro Invited Thero Is always room.

ST. taul's cuciicu. North
Hector ltev L. Zahner.
Sunday Services lOtf a. m., H p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. m.

Jnnilnv In thn mnnth ltnlv HommUnlOn.
Services preparatory to communion on Friday

evening UCIOre mo bl, nunuuy 1U rum UIWUI.U.

I'ews rented; but everybody welcome.
KVANOIUCAI. CIIUKCII.' Presiding Elder Hev. A. L. Iteeaer.

tiniatrlfpv. .T. A. .

Sunday service 3 p. m., in tho Iron street Church.
prayer Meeting Every saoDain at x y, m.
All aro Invited. All are welcome.

ti niniieit n? piihiht.
Sleets In "the little Brick Church on tho hill,"

known as tho Welsh Baptist Chureh-- ou uock street
cast ot iron.

Hcgular meeting for worship, every Lord's day at- -
.n..w.nn at nLe t'rlnflr.

seats freo j and tho public are cordially InUtcd to
atienu.

"llLOOilSBURaljrRECTOUYT ACQ.

rinirnnTrnunKIL'!" blank, itist tirinted nml
iientlv bouiU 111 small books, ou hand and

tor aalo at tho Colombian onicc.

ni.ANK DKKDS. cm l'arclmi-'i- it anil Linen
I Paper, common and for Admlnlst rators, Execu-lur- s

and trustees, for sale cheap at the Columbian
omce.

TVTARUIAGE CEKTII'ICATES lost printed
111 nnd for Balo at me Columbian umce. jiinu-ers-

t ho Oospel and .1 uatlces should supply them-
selves with these necessary articles.
TUSTICESand Constables' Ece-llil- for Bale

si at tho Columbian omce. mey euiunui iiiu dir-

ected tees as established by tho last Act of the Leg.
Mature upon the subject. Every Justice and Con.

stable should nave, one.

"V "ENDUE NOTES just printed and for sale
I LllCJy Ufc IUU Wllill.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, 4C.

i K. SAVXflK. Dealer in Clocks. WatclKS

J , and Jewelry, Slain St., Just below tho Central

3T"
PI10FKSSI0.NAL CAIIDS.

(1. I'.AKKLEY, Attorney-at.La- Officec. In Brower's building, Snd story, Kooms 4 t s.

WM. M. REHER, Surgeon and Phyni- -
D'ci onico S. K. corner Hock and Market

ts.

r U. EVANS. M. D.. Surgeon and Phvsl.
) . clan, (onico and Kesldence on Third street,

corner Jelierson.

11. McKELVY. M. D.. Surgeon and PliyJ slclan.north side Slain street, below Market.

T li. ROIilSON. Attorney-at-Ln- Office
O , In Ilartman's bulldlng.Maln street.

HROSENSTOCK, Photographer, t
Mala street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TkAVID LOWENBERO, Merchant Tailor
U Mala St., above central noiei.

T S. KUIIN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
X. Centre street, tlv. cen secona ana 'i nira.

nusiNEbs cAitns.
K. WAI-UC-J

Attornoj-at-La- w.

Incrcise cf Pensions chained, Colleetlens made.
ortlce, Second door from 1st National liaiit.

llLOOJISUUlttl, PA.
Jan. 11, P3T8

. J. C. KUTTKIt,

PHYSICIAN & BUIKIEON,

onice. North Market street,
Mar.HT,14- - liloomsburg, Pa.

AMUKL KNOltH.s
A T T 0 It N E Y--A T--L A W,

1IL00HS11UH0, PA.
omco, Ilartman's lilock, corner Matn and Market

streets

N U. l'UNK,

Attoi nov-at-Ln-

Incrcabo of Pensions OblaiueJ, Collections
--Made.

IILOOMSUUUU, PA.

omce In Columbian IIciuuno.

I. L. KABB,

l'RAOTIOAIi DENTIST,
Main Btrect, opposlto Kplscopal Church, Blooms- -

1 U.

tv Teeth extracted without palu.
augai. 'iMy.

JROCKWAY & ELWELL,

ATTOltNEYS--A T--L A W,

Cou'ubun IIi'iuiinu, liloousburg, Pa.

Members of tho United Stales Law Association. I

Collections made in any part of America or Europe I

Q '
11,4 W. J.UUCKALEW,

ATTOltNEYS-AT-LA-

liloomsburg, Pa.
Office on Main Street, first door below Court Ilouse

T V. A J, M. CI.AltlC,
"

ATTOllNEVS-AT-LA-

liloomsburg, I'a.
OQlce In Ent s liuildlnff.

I'. 1IILLMKYEK,

ATTOItNEY AT LAW.
Orrici-Adjoln- lne C. It. & W. J. llurkalew.

liloomsturir, I'a.

K. II. LIT11.I, UOB'T. B. UTTU.

E."' A It. It. L1TTLK,

ATTOUNEVS-AT-LA-

liloomsburr, I'a,
I viiuslness before the U.B.l'atcLtOdlc attended I

v. union in tneooiuuiiuui uuuuiiiif.

JJEIIVEY E. SMITH,

A L I O UN EY-- A T-- L AW,
omco In A. J. Evan's kw Hciuuno,

llfViMnlurnn ia
Member of Commercial Law and Hank Collection

oct.l, Tt-t- f

"yyiLLIAM J5UYSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Aro
I In

Centralis, Pa.
Fob Is, T.

ed

W.MILLER, tho
inn

a
omco In Browcr's building, second floor, room No.

Bloomsburir. Pa.

II. ABBOTT. v. II. llnAWN.

A11ROTT & 11IIAWN, of

Attoi'iioys-at-Law- .
CATAWISSA, PA.

Pensions obtained.
dee it, "iMy

MISCELLANEOUS.

H O W E L h,

DENTIST.
omco in Ilartman's Block, second floor, corner

and Market Streets,
BLOOMSBUIlO, PA.

Slay M-- ly.

DRINKER, OUNand.LOCKSMITII.
Sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re

OrxKA iiol-s- Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

T7REAS BROWN'S INSURANCE ADEN- -
cr, Kxcnange Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Capital.
Jtna, Ins Co., ot Hartford, Connecticut. .. e.wo.ooo

Liverpool. London and Olobe.. 50,000,0110
Koyalof Liverpool............. Iisoo.ooutjincanshlre 10,009,100

Anouv.tai.iuii, ruuiuci)uu 0,iw,vuu
of Hartford wo.ooo

Farmers Mutual of Danville 1,000,000
Danville Mutual tk non

New York. 5,no,ooo
commercial union, 17,000,000

I78,M,000 of
March M.H- -y

IIARTMAN

ltXFRK8KNTS TDK VOI.IJJWIKO
ly

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES:
Lycomlnirof Muncv Pennslvanla.

American ot Philadelphia, Pa
franklin, or " "
Pennsylvania of "
Farmers of York, Pa.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan or

unice on aiarket street No. , Bloomsburg, pa.
oci. u, 'u-i-

CATAWISSA.

M. L. EVERLY,

All UlUtAX-A'l-l-

Catawlssa, Pa.

Collections nron.Dtly made and remitted, omce
onposiiu uauiw issa ueosi(. lions sm-d- a

L.IACB. JNO. X. FETMISR. CBAB. B. 1DWABKS.

WM. It. HAGENBUCH,
WITU

Knub, 1'rjmlcr AEdwarda,
(Successors to Benedict Dorsey & sons. MS Market
street.

importers ana aeaiers in

CJHINA, GLATS AND QUEENSWABE,
823 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Constantly on band Original and Assorted Packages
June 2, ly

"yAINWRIGHT A CO.,

lluucaAl.11. uiiuv.niy,
PUILADIXrUIA,

Dealers In

TEAS, SYHUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES,

KICK, BFICES, BICABB SODA, AC, AC

N. K. Corner Second and Arch streets,

fflfllriWii ulll iweivi rtrnmnt ntfentlou.
11

Orangeville Academy.

REV. 0. E. CANFIELE,A. K.,Principal.

It you want to patronize a

FIRST CLASS SCHOOL,

WHEltE BOA HI) AND TUITION ARE LOW,

glvo us a trlaL

Next term begins

MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1S7S

For Information or catalogue apply to
T11K PHINCIPAL,

July 27, OranKevUle, la.

HIGHEST AWARDS Oiilemilnl
Uxhtbllloii.

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
SOUTHWEST CORNER

Thirteenth nml Filbert Sin.

PHILADELPHIA,
MlMCriCTCRIKS OT IUTIHTM

WngliMron Air-Tia- Healers

Willi MinUlim nml Clluhrr-lirluillo- e llrntmrur
llumlim Aulliriirllc or lllluinll una l uui

CENTENNIAL
wrougut-iron- : iieateus.

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL,

Keystone
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooliiiif Rantreit Kowdawn Orates,

Descriptive Clrcufars sknt r to any addreso.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING. I

Arm , wy m

ft C SLOAN & BRO

st 1

uLooaisuunc, pa.

etureiSif.

Carriascs, Buggies, Fhaetons, Sleighs,

I'UTFOHM wAqONS, !.

FlrsKIaas work.alwajs on band.

IlKI'AIItlNO NKATI.Y DONE.

I'rtces reduced to suit the times,
Jan. , lsn--

4 YEAH. A(HU wauled. HubS2500 neu lltlniat. futleuUnfreo.

110

DR. PIERCE'S

STANDARD
all

Is

EMJi In

not advertised as "cure alls," but aro spectnes
the diseases for which they ore recommended.

X.4TIIUAI, Si:i.r.CTIX. Is
InstlIrlltrl nf nitnml trlene'n ltnl1nmAn(t.l.

biyonil controversy, that throughout tho
animal klugdotn tho "Ibe survival ot the nitest" Is

only law tli.it vonchs.itis tlirltt and prrntlulty.
Amu uiu Muni. riIUIMH K"Vt ni i hp comm rciuiprosperity of man? An Interior cannot KUptrsrdo

Ktiierlor article. Hy reason of superior merit. Dr.
Pierce's standard Sledlcliies have outrlialcd all oth-
ers. Their sain In the United Hatosalone exceedsone mlll'on dollars p,r annum, whim tho amount Is
exported touts up to several hundred thousand
more Nobuvlness could ecr grow to such ulgnntlc
proportions nnd rest upon any oiherkabls than that

merit.

DR. SAGE'S
Catarrh .Remedy

In IMcasiiiit' to I'sc.
DR. SAGE'S

Ciitarrh Remedy
lis t'nic.x i:lciul Over a ncrloilor 20 Yciiin.

DR. SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy

lis Sale CoiiNtnntly XlicrcaNCN.

DR. SAGE'S
Catarrh llemcdy

Cures by lis uillil, Soothing cilcct
DR. SAGE'S Is

Catarrh Eemedy
Cures "Cold In IIcikI," and Ca- -

tnrrli, or Ozeirnn.
A "v r Ini t t i.immnTiAll UrjjlN LiVjIIBLI.

It Speaks for Itself.
ItocxroRT, Mass.,prll 2, 1S77.

Mil. KnTTOR ; llnvlnt rpji.l In vnin tuw. mnnria
tho remarkable cuivn of oatirrli, I am Induced to

ten "what know about catarrh." and lrancythu
"snurt" and mhatlng-tub- makers (mere dollar
grabbers) would they could einblaron a
hlmllar euro In the papers. 1'oratl 3 ears I suITered
with catarrn. Tbonasul rawa(rcstit'CftmnconiDletp.

clostMt. tniirr,M "dust' 'asho,'"'lnl,altn)j-tuDe3'- T

ana "sucks woman x worK, tiionii at intervals i
snui up ine catarrh RnntT.untllla valuable tester for such inedlrlnes. I

Kradually trrow worw, and noono can know how
inucn i auuerea or wnai a tniseraolo being I wan.
.Mv head allied over inveves. I wm pnnnnf'3 rnmv
ted for many suecessho daj s, sutTerlntr tlie most In-
tense pain, which atone time itwtecl contluuously
for 1W hours. .Ml wnse of smell nnd taste pone,
stfflit and hearlnu lmpalrt-d-, body shrunken nnd
weakened, nen ous R)Htem shattered, constitution
broken, nnd 1 was hawking and ppitttnp

the time. I prajed for death to relieve Is
me 01 my suamup. a raturauie noiici m jour pa-
per ot lJr. batte'a Catarrh Kemedy induced me to
purchnso a package, and uso It with Dr. I'lerce's Na- -,

sal Douche, wiuchappllea the remedy by hjdrostatlc Is
presa-jre- the only way compatible with common
sense. Well, Mr, Editor It did not cure mothree--I
fourths of a second, nor In one hour or moLth, but In
less man t'lifux, mmmes j was renevea. ana in mree
months entirely cured, and have remained bo for Is
overMxteen months. While using the Catarrh Item- -
i'uj , i useu jjr. i iurce s uuiucn .ticaicai uiscovery
to punry my oiooa ana etrengthen mr stomacu. I
also kept my liver nrtlvo and bowels retrular by the
use of nis 1'leosint Purgative Pellets. If my experi-
ence will lndu'e other sufferers to seek the same
means of reUVf, tht letter will have answered its
purpose.

uurs i run ,
L. D. ItKSHCK.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.
The following named parties aro among the thou

sands who have been cured ot Catarrh by tho uso ot
Dr. Sage 8 Catarrh Remedy' I

A. V. Downs. New Ocneva. Pa.: I). J. Brown. St,
JoseDh. Mo.: K. C. Lewis. Rutland. Vt.: Levi sorlnr.
er, ettle Lake, Ohio ; ohas. orcrop. North Ches- -
itrneia, tie.: .11111011 .lonc, cnua, ?i. i.:j, is. juii
ler. Briaer station. W50.: J. o. Jlerrlman. Loimns.
Durt. lnd.: M. M. Post. Loiransoort. Ind.: J. W. ItalU
eyl Tremont, P.: II. IJ. Aj res, ijiPorte.Ind.; Jessie M.
sears, ri. uruueu, ino.; l. wuuains, Laiuon, ,110.;
W. A. Tliayer, onargn, III.; S. 11. MclioN, .lr.. (lalves-to-

Texas ; Jonas F lteinert, stonesvllle, Pa.: S.W.
lusk, jvictanana, wis.; Junnsou wiiuams, lieimicK,
0010 ; M. A. uurrer. Trenton, Tenn.: .1. o. Joslln
Keene. N. If.. A. .1. earner. Table K01 K. W. Vn.: Lew.
Is Anders, (lavsport, ()hlo;0. II. Cliase, Elkhart,
inn.; Airs, nenry naigni. fan rruncisco. Lai.; Airs.
K. M. uallusha, Lawrencevllle. . Y : v. J, t.rahan
nice, Italtlmoro, Md : Jessa M. Sears, Carlisle, Ind.:
lunl.ll. Miller, Ft. Wtyne, Ind.: Mrs, Minnie Ar.
nabe, 29' Dlancy street, New York; II. W. Hall,
Hastings, jucil: win. r, .Marston, l.ciwcll, Jiass.; 1.
W. ltooerLs .Maricopa, Ariz.; Chan. s. Iielaney,
llarrtsburtr. Pa.: M. C. I'olo. Iiwell. Mass.: Mrs u. .1
spurtln.L'ainden.Ala.; Ch.11. p. Kaw.PrederlcLtowu,
Ohio ; Mrs. Lucy Hunter, t'armlngton, 111.: Capt. l'l.
J. spauldlng, camp stambaugu Wyo ; I. w.'lr.icv,
steamlioat Lock.lowa : Mrs. 1 Walte, sUushan.N.Y.
.1. M. 1VCK, junction city, Mont.; Henry toe, nan-ta-

cnl.; I.. P. Cummlngs, Hantoul, 111.; s. K. Jones,
I'harlohlon Four corners, N: Y.: (leo. P. Hail, Pueb-
lo, cal.; Win. E. inrtrle, Stirling, Pa.; It. II.Kbon,
eis Penn street, Pittsburg, Pa; J It. Jlackir.antsam
uers nepoi, ivy.; nenrj xourisi, ueneva, . miss
llattle Parrott, Montgomery, Ohio; L. Leabrook,
Chatham, 111.; s. II. McCoy, Na&hnurt.ohlo ; W.
w. Warner, North Jackson, Mich.; Miss Mary A.
Wlnne. Darlen. wis.: John Zlecler. t'arllsle. Pa.:
James Tomklns, St. uioud, .Minn,; Knoch Duerr.Paw.
nee city, Nen.; h . Mint r, xt 111a, 01110 ; s 11.
Nichols, U.meMon, Texas ; II, L. Laird, Upper Alton,
111 ; .loin Davls.lTescott, Ariz.; Mrs. Nancy orahatu,
Forest Cove, oreg.

Golden Medical Discovery
Jt Allcraticr, or DlooiUcleaming,

Golden Medical Discovery
It Pectoral,

Golden Medical Discovery
Jk a Cio!tojuet or Liver Sli.nulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Ji Tonic,

Golden Medical Discovery
HvieasQuor Its AUprHrl . euri- lH'ns- -

lU'M.a uinl Mvln. us K'liIuUur Miig'b KML ;
Tumors; iHrrs,ur inn Mre-- riuum'N rimires;
uua KruplloriK. HMlrtuo of Us Vectoial tru)eriUs,
IteuroH iircniliUI, 'Ihruat, 'anil l.uuc AfTtfCtlons;
Inclplfiit Consumption; I.ti)hrtrlDSf ConplH ; and
chronic I nryiitfltu. Us clioUgujfiiM properties run-di-

11 an uneduakU remedy or lmllousiicus: ''oriild
Uver, or4,Uur Complaint ;" unU ltt li prlr- -
nes mase 11 cuncL'Jnaiffc mioo,

hviv the sUu la sallow. aniU'0trei)lth blotch-
tH, and plinpletj, nrwlivre there are scrotuloua

airtxiloiiH. a few Ixittleut't Uoldeii Medi
cal Ulhcovery HI effect an fiitliu cure, lr you feel
uuji, tiruHBv, utujmait'u, uun hhulmy ruiurtu
or jellowlMi blown on the. farn tmly, fre-
(iiii'nt tieiiddChu or dlznifsn. hail titfcU In inoulti. Ill'
Urn a I heat or clilllatlleriiti U ltli Lot iliihliff, uvr
BptrttA andtu'lotiiiiv roreboUliik'A. Irreulir appttttB
and )ou are bulteilnt; noin 'lorpld
Uer, or 'Hllltousni'sa.'' In many caM'huf 'Uer
uomplalut," only part Jjf these Mrnptuiiis arHespt"
nenertl. Ann rrnieu lur uu eucti U'wa, in, i i ir a
(tohkn Medical Discovery hat no equal, us It fctTeiW
iH'rieci turt-w- ifuiui; mu titer bircuiut'iivu uuu
neaiiny.

Tin; r&VL'XjWS

Medical Servant.
Dr. It. V. 1'iEKCK ts the frolu rroprlctor and maim

facturi-- of the foitirolntf reinedlea, oil of which ure
Hold by ilruif'lhiH lie isuls.) tho Atiihcr cf the

common heufae Wtdleal AdviMT. u work of
neatly one thuu&and pJneti, ,UU two hundred and
eiL'htv.iwo wood 1 ntrrutliiira and col red u Idles, lie
huh un eudy buia 01 mis ropumr wort

Ovn,. lnOnOft tfnnine '
1 WO. W W J W WW VVlUtJ

PIUCE ()ost paid) $1.50.

Address (

It. V. PIEROE, M. 1),

Worid'H Dispensary, Builulo.N.Y,

BLOOMSBUIlO TANNEUY,

U. A. II E II II I N ti
)ESI'KCTFUI.LY innounces to the public

BNYDEIVS TANNKKV,
(uld stand) Bloonisburir, I'a.. sttke
rorksofthe KspyandUflit btreet
jpads, where all UebCiTptlons of
Wallier will to made In tlie most

Kiiliktantl&l and workmanlike manner, and sold at
lrloca to sun me Mints, rue pneo in cum
Will ttV Hll IIIUCS fcHJ MUU

of everrdescrlptlou In tlie country. Hie putllcpal
ornaifela respectfully boUcIUh

P A T EN T S.
F, A. Ulimann, Solicitor of American andFortgn
Tatents, WaauUirtoii, I). C. All tuslnets connected
wltn intents, vbctker Ulore tlie ratent ODlceor
Ibe Courts, irouplly attended to. h'ocnarge tnado
unless a patent is secured, bend fort circular.

y , 'll-t- f bw

"VEGETINE,"
Faysalioston rhsslrlan. 'has no ennal as blood
puriner. llearliig of Its many wonderful cures after

other remedies had failed, I visited, tho labora-
tory, and convinced myself of Its genuine merit. It

prepared from barks, roots, nnd herbs, each of
which Is highly effective, and they aro compounded

such a minncr as to produce astonishing re- -

A'EGETINE J
tho great nlood Puriner.

VEGETINE
Will cure tho worst caso of scrofula.

VEGETINE
recommended by physicians and npothecarles.

VEGETINE
Ilaa effected somo marvellous cures In cases of Can- -

l VI.

VEGETINE
Cures tho worst cases ot Canker.

VEGETINE
Meets with wonderful success In Mercurial diseases.

VEGETINE
Will eradicate salt Khcum from the system,

VEGETINE
Ilemoves Ptmplen and Humors from tho face.

VEGETINE
Cures constipation and regulates the bowcli.

VEGETINE
n valuable remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dj spepsla.

VEGETINE
Restores the entire system to a healthy condition.

VEGETINE
Removes tho cause of Dizziness.

VEGETINE
llelluvcs Falntness at tho Stomach.

VEGETINE
Cures Pains In the Back.

VEGETINE
Effectually cures Kldeny Complaint.

VEGETINE
cllectlvo In 1U euro ot Fcmalo Weakness,

VEGETINE
tho great remedy for General Debility.

VEGETINE
acknowledged by all classes of people to be tho

best ana most renauio mooa runner in me wunu.

VEGETINE
Is Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS. Boston.
Vcfjetino is sold by all Druggists.

Marcn

NOTICE
TO CONSUMERS

-- OF-

TOBACCO

:0--0:a
e The celebrity ot our TIN T. TOHACCO has

caused many Imitations thereof to bo placed on

tho market, wo therefore caution all Chewers

against purchasing such Imitations.

au itnipi-- inivinL'or selllnL' other blutf tobacco
liearlui; a hard or metallic; Ubt l.render tnemselves
liable to the penalty ot Inn law, snd all peroiis

...loiaunt; our irauo uuirKM urn iiuina.muro uc
.ml imprisonment. SKK ACT OF CO.NUKEsS

'II,.'. I'.Mi.in'n l.lllFII.I.AItll TIN T.WJ TO
xlltcco can bo mstlnsuWheil by a TIN TAO oa

eacu lumpwiiu 1110 umi.wmi.wiu mu'
ovivr7.0tonstabacco sold In 1ST7, and nearly

a.iKiii pcrboiia fiiipiucu 111 imiuii"- -

Taxes paid OoVmn't In WT about 3.500,ooo, and

3 during tho past 12 years, over 11,1100,1x10.

nn..tu ..M I... nil InVilicranl mn itM(ftj!.ttrprri

innrcn 1, n iuw

The Great New Medicine!

.A Health-Givin- g Poworl
PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

INVIGORATES THE LIVER.
PROMOTES DIQISTION. and

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,
TIimb nfTrrtuull v curtnir IUes of vbml.
ever name ur naiure. 41 woriuy 111

trlul. UKL.I:' cuaranieea.
"VTCCtODEXIISaSJnEI

la AUKEKA11LIS to tlivtuilx, OKATKKCI.
to H10 fttomacli, anil net efficiently mm m.

CATIIAIlTIi;, AI.TKUATIVE nd DIV--
11KT10. lid action ti not attt ndwl wlin
uny uiilJleitsunt feeling, neither Is lan-uo- ur

nor debility experienced, but on the
contrury, refreihnient und Invtgorntlon.

Its luiiucillnte effect upon the illireitlve
orffoni, whether Inipulretl by illurake or
uiiia...i.il from mi v cuuie. 1m to Increase
luelr powers or ttMiinuuiion inq nutri
tion, the appetite being Increitira tonce.
To (hone affected with an engorged con-.llfl-

of the liver, ae Ulllouiinesti. char
acterized by a duiky a coated
tonirue, a puity, bail taste Inihelnouth.a
caprlrloue appeffle ana ilugRlin action
nf Iiqiv.1i. with a aeni of fullntM lu
llirheadaniiufuiental dullnem, VlUOlt- -
KW4 proves moil valuaniB.

II effect upon Ihe kidneys le no leia
huppy, a turblil. Irritating- urine Is
nulrUlv cleared uu bl' It.

Inflammatory and Chronle IlllKUMA- -
TiNM will toon riltappearby a periUteut
lie or V1UU1IKNK.

Vnr Hie cure of Kkln Dltcaeea and Grail.
tlona of all klndii, VIOOltKMi W luoat
cerfutn. i

VKlOllKSTK Ii compoted or the active
properties of IlKUlIH. UOOTil, UVMm and
llAltlCN, that Nature alona furnishes,
great care being taken by us that they
are gathered at the tight season of the
year, auu. thai mey possess, imir native

That VIUOltKNB has' tha'powerloVUH-IK- Y

Tllli UMIOU, INVItiUItATK the
l.IVEIt, unit HTIMVIiATIS the IlIURbT.
IVK UIIIHMIi Is Indisputably proven by
thoae who hare given It a trUl and hate
been permanently cured.
We do not aak you to try a ileten bottles

to eiperlenre relief, for we OtIAIlANTKK.you Will see weiiw.
VKlflltl'VK la aatoiilihlHOT the 'world

wltll Its rurrs, und la throwlug all other
TOMCH, Al.TKIlATIVKel and lltVItlOK-ANT-

Into the ahade. I'ut up III large
buttles, double streuuth. ltetiulres small
doses, unit Is pleasant to lane,

l'r Ice, 1.00 per llalllu.
WALKER &. BADGER MFG. CO., Prop's.

ti !ot et., ni Tut, ui iiitir cit, ti
'THE OBJECT 01' EATlNd." ntv bopV tjerj

one sttouU rot-!- sunt free upoii rsosipl vT ft out
cut stuup.

For Sale al 1 J.
130RTTC3- - STORE,

lllooiu.sliiir, Pa.
Jak.lt, tiMT.

HISTOKVOK COLUMBIA COUNTY.

MILITAUV RECORD.

Drafted llllltl.t Nine Months StrrUt- -

178th Regiment.

W Cliemberlln, lajor, promoted from
privato Company A, !Mtli Kcgttnent, I'
V, November 21, "1 862, mustered out
with Regiment 27th July, 183,

Isaac Purscl, Quartermaster, promoted from
1st Lieutenant, Company F, December
3, 1862, mustered out with Regiment
27 July 1803.

Williamson II Jacoby, Quarter Master Ser
geantmustered November 24, 1862,
promoted from Company F, December
8, out with Regiment 27

July, 1863.

William Fisher, Commissary Sergeant
mustered October 3, 1862, promoted
from Sergeant Company A, December
8, 1802 mustered out with Regiment
27 July 1803.

William F Oruver, Hospital Stewart mus
ts red November 2, 1862, promoted from
Corporal Company F, December 3,1802

mustered out with llegiment 27 July
1803.

The Regiment was recruited in Columbia,
Montour, Lancaster and Luzerne, companies
"A,""H" nnd "I" were from Columbia
co. and "F" and "Q" mostly from Montour.
The rsgiment was mustered into the 'service
between October 30th nnd November 4th
18C2 and was mustered out at Ilarrisburg
July 27, 1863. The men not otherwise des
ignated, were mustered out with the Com
pany. The Regiment moved to Washlnr
ton Dcember 6, and reached Yorktown on
the 29th. In April it had a skirmish near
Williamsburg, and was on the advance pick-

et line until the 23d of June. When the
rebels moved Into Pennsylvania, a demon
stration towards Richmond was made by
our troops, nnd the 178th under Gen. Keys
moved towards Bottoms Bridge on the Chick
abomlny. It had a brisk skirmish on the
2d July. It held the picket line until the
Oth, was then returned to Williamsburg and
hurried to Washington to reinforce the

by
army of the Potomac. But the defeat at
Gettysburg relieved it, and it was sent to
Ilarrisburg and mustered out.

COMPANY A.

John M Ruckalaw, Captain, mustered out
with company 27 July 18G2.

Martin V II Kline, 1st Lieutenant, discharg'
ed on surgeon's certificate lanuary 22.

1803.

John J Karns, 1st Lieutenant, promoted
from 2d Lieutenant May 15, 1803.

James S Muchler, 2d Lieutenant, promoted
from Sergeant May 15, 1863.

Samuel Montgomery, 1st Sergeant.
Samuel F Pealer, 1st Sergeant, discharged

March 19 1803.

G W Shortz, Sergeant.
lfred I Creveling, Sergeant, promoted from

Corporal July 1, 1803.

Zebulou S Stevens, Sergeant, promoted from
Corporal July 1 1803.

John R Keeler, Sergeant, promoted from
privato July 1 1803.

William Fisher, Sergeant, promoted to Com
missary Sergeant December 8, 1862,

Samuel P.irk, Corporal.
iV A P Unaugst, Corporal, absent at hospi

talat muster out.
Henry Wagner, Corporal.
Abraham I! Browe, Corporal. I

William Comstock, Corporal.
Eli Robbins, Corporal, absent 111 hospital at

muster out.
John W lleishline, Musician.
William J Robbius, Musician.
iVllegar John Y, Private, absent in hospital

at muster out.
Beishline Levi, Private.
Ilishline Michael Private.
Bender Ellas P "
Bnnj;a Hendrick II' "
Boston Reuben, discharged on surgeon's

certificate November 22, 1862.

Bitterly Redman, discharged on surgeon's
certificate November 22, 1802.

Bellas Geo W. PiivalK, discharged on sur
geon's certificate November 22, 1862.

Buss Joshua, Private, died at Ilarrisburg
Deceinbsr 6, 1S62.

Cole Benjamin D, mustered out with com
pany July 27, 1863.

Cole William J'rivate.
Cole John
Connor Oscar "
Dietrich John '

Dodton Chester S
Eveland Wesley E "
Kveland Fred K "
Kvan. John V "
Faus Henry "
Fuller Joseph 1)

Fritz Andrew J, Private, discharged on
Bureon'ii certificate November 22, 1862,

Fuller John J, Private, dincharged on sur
geon's certificate, November 22, 1862.

Getz John, mustered out with company Ju
ly 27, im.

Gelz Martin Private.
Hess Iletijamin W "
Harp Joseph "
Hartmau Jesse "
HartmanOeoW "
Ilartman Minor "
Howard Charles "
Iloche Oeo W "
Harrington Newton, Private, discharged on

surgeon's certificate November 22, 1862,

Heath George, Private, discharged ou sur
geoti's certificate November 22, 1802,

Kline Ira D, Private, mustered out with
Company July 27, 1863.

KlUingeraeo W Private
KuirJared "
Kindlg Charles F "
Keeler Samuel M "
Krlckbaum PhllIp,Private, discharged on

surgeon's ceiiificate November 22, 1802,

Krickbaum William, Private, discharged on
surgeon's certificate November 22, 1862,

tvliue Joseph S, Private, discharged ou
surgeon s certificate November 22, 1862,

Laubach Daniel, mustered out with pompa
ny 27 July 1863.

Lauderbash William, Private,discharged on
surgeon's certificate November 22, 1802,

Musaleman Jacob, Private, absent, sick at
muster out.

Montgomery Hobert, Private, mustered ou
with company 27 July 1863.

Moore, Christian L, Private,
Markle Monro "

asteller, Geo W, Private, deserted Novern
ber 15, 1802.

McIIenry Ell, Private, deserted December
30, 1802.

Qjmond John, Private, mustered out with
company 27 July 18C3,

Park Orrin Private.
Palmer Setern 11 "
Patterson Daniel S "
Pennington James M" buy
Remley David E "
llemley George "

la
Roberta Wm W "
Rhone Wm P "
Runyon Joseph C, Private, discharged on

surgeon's certificate November 22, 1862. just
StoncckerHenry, Private, mustered out with for

company 27 July 1863.

Shullz Ellas Private.
Shullz Wheeler " you

Shultz Russel " day,

Shultz Peter D " bear

Stevens Eitra "
thatSantee William, Private, discharged on sur

geon's certificate November 22, 1802.

Shultz Cornelius, Private, discharged on
surgeon's certificate November 22, 1862.

ten
SutllfTe Wesley W, Private, discharged on

surgeon's certificate January 24, 1863,

Smith Minor B, Private, deserted Novem for
ber 24, 1865.

Tubb9 Nathan, Private, mustered out with
company July 27 1863,

Thomas Joseph, Private, discharged on sur
geon's certificate November 22, 1802.

see,
Unangst W H, Private, mustered out with

company 27 July 27 1863.

Wolf Paul Private.
Woods Wm McG "
Wright Moses "
Weaver Auguttus W, Private, discharged on

surgeon's certificate November 22, 1862 all
Young William, Private, mustered out with

company, July 27 1863. for

Yaple Daniel, Private.
Youg Ellis, Private, deserted November 24,

1862.

Yaple Thomas, Private, deserted November
5, 18G2.

Yaple Jeremiah, Private, died at Fortress
Monroe December 30, 1802.

What Oar Boys Are Heading.

Professor Sumner of Yale has been exam
ining. the flash story papers so widely read

boys, and in Scribner tot March gives
some earnest words of warning to parents,
accompanied by specimens of the types de
scribed in the stories. Here is one : in

"Another type of hero very common in or
these stories is the city youth, son of a rich
father, who does not give his son as much
pocket money as the latter considers suita-
ble. This constitutes stinginess on the fath
er's part, although it might be considered
pardonable, seeing that these young men
drink champagne every day, treat the crowd
generally when they drink, and play bill
iards for $100 a game. The father, in this
class of stories, is represented as secretly vl
clous and hypocritically pious. In the spec
imen of this class before us the young man
is "discovered" in the Police Court as
prisoner, whence he is remanded to the
Tombs. He has been arrested for collaring
a,big policeman, to prevent him from over
tiiking a girl charged with pocket-pickin-

He interfered because he judged from the
girl's face that she was innocent, and it is
suggested for future development in the
story, that she was running away from in-

sult, and that the cry of "stop thief was
to get help from the police and others to
nelzo her. The hero, who was the son of a
man worth five millions, and who is in pris
on under an assumed name, now sends for
Ids father's clerk and demands $1,000, saying
that otherwise he will declare his retl name
and thus disgrace his family. He gets the
money. He then sends for a notorious
Tombs lawyer, to whom he giyes$500. With
this sum his release is easily procured. He
then starts with his cousin to initiate the
latter Into tbo life in New York. They go
to a thieves' college where they see a young
ellow graduated. His part consists in tak

ing things lrom the pockets of a banging
figure, the garments of which bells are at
tached, without causing the bells to ring,
Of this a full page illustration is given. Thi
two young mtn then go up to the Bowery to

beer saloon where the hern sustains his
character by his vulvar familiarity with
tlie cirl waiters. Next, they hear a row in

Je street. They find a crowd collected,
watching a woman who hangs from a third
story window, while her husband cuts and
beats Iter hands to make her fall. The hero
solves this situation by drawing his revolvor
and shooting the man. As he and bis com
panion withdraw unobserved, the former
wards off the compliments ot the latter by
saying modestly that he could not bear to
stand there and see ruch a crowd looking on,
and not knowing what to do, so he justdld
the proper thing. Next day the hero, meet
ing the thieves' college graduate in the
Corridor of the Fifth Avenue Hotel, agrees
to receive and hold for him any booty he
may seize In the bar-roo- which he does.
At night lie and his frieud go to a disreputa
ble masked ball, where the hero recognizes
his father in disguise amongst the dancers,
Securing a place in the same set, during a
ftutiaa It, Ih.Ha n, 1, a n.l.1,u .1. a m..t f I,.u..u..,.,,
his own face and his father's at the same
moment. This edifying incident is enforced
by a full page, illustration. A friend sug-
gests the question, Whatdemon of truthful
ness makes the artist put such brutal and
vulgar faces on the men? In this claw of
slsries, fathers and sous are represented as
natural enemies, and the true position for
the son Is that of suspicion and armed peace.

A Vermonter tin Mr. Kvarls.

At the great meeting held in Cooper In- -

atltute in October last, to sustain the admin
istration of President Hayes, at which It
bad been announced that Mr. Evarts would
be present, a gentleman from Vermont, who
had neyer seen the Secretary of State, but
Jjaila desirt to do so, said to the person seat
ed next to him, "Is Mr. on the plat
lorm I"

"No; he has not yet arrived."
"He's expected ?''
"Ob yet--; he'll be along presently."
"I've never seen Mr. though I've

beard a good deal of Mm, lie's got a farm
up to Windsor, in our State."

"Well, when he conies In I'll tell you
The boys generally give him a cheer when
he comes ou the stage. Ab, thero he
comes

"la that him?"
"Yes."
"William M,
"Ccrtuiuly,''
"Well, I declare I" exclaimed the Ver

motiler. "Why, be looh at though he Ivor,
f t ilarjier' Afagaxme or January,

Farmer Samntl aid Farmer Joiatku.

Farmer Samuel. Neighbor, I wait to
that eolt of yours.

Farmer Jonathan. Ysry well ; lb prist
tlOO.

F. 8. Here are ten bills of mine for 10

each, payable on demand, which will be
as good as gold to you, or in fact better,

they are not so heavy to carry about.
F. J. Dut when will you pay them?
F. S. Whenever you please! I will give

a hundred dollar bond for them any
and that will be still better, fer it la to
interest at the rate of one cent a day.

Only think how fast you will mako rich at
rate, neighbor "Jonathan,,

F. 8. Ttut how is this interest to be
paid?

F, 8. Quite promptly. I will give you
due-bi- often dollars each for it when-

ever you wish.
I , J. Hut where am I to get anything

these pieces of paper, Uncle Samuel,
either the due-bill- s or the bonds ?

F. S. What else do you want, Jonathan?
You can pass these to your neighbors for
what you want, and get similar ones from
them when you Bell anything. Don't you

this is the best currency in the
world?

F. J. Dut am I never to get anything but
pieces of paper for what I sell.

F. S. Is not that paper perfectly secure ?

Am I not good for all I promise? Have I
not a magnificent farm that would pay for

the paper I issue a hundred times over ?

F. J. Hut if I should want to get gold
these notes, could I sua you and sell

enough of your farm to pay me?
F. 8. Ob, no ; my farm is held under

the Homestead law, and cannot bo sold.
You can never get gold that way ; but the
paper is far better than the gold. If you
must have gold, however, you can go to tho
fellows in Wall street, and pay them any-
where from thirteen to thirty or fifty per
cent, for it, as the rapacious and bloated
bulllonists may choose to demand.

F. J. After all, then, I am only to get
somewhere from $70 to $90 for my colt.

F. 8. You need never make any such
loss ; just be content with the bits of paper,
and never mind the gold.

F. J. But If I want to buy some lumber
Canada, or sugar from the West Indies,
broad-clot- h from England, will they take

your due bills?
F. S. In that case you will have to pet

gold to pay with, whatever it may cost.
F. J., (figuring up). Then if, when you

have Issued a great many bills, gold should
rise to 50 per cent, premium, your paper dol-

lar would only bring 60 2-- cents worth in
those countries, and so my lumber, or sugar,
or cloth, would cost me half as much again
as it should.

F. S. But you need not buy away from
borne, Get your lumber in Minnesota, your
sugar in Louisiana, and your cloth ;in New
England.

F. J. But would I get any more for my
paper dollar from them than from people
abroad ?

F. S. I cannot say you would.

t. J. incn these articles at nome are
just made as dear by being paid for in pa
per as it would cost to buy the gold to pay
for them abioad. In other words, where- -
ever I buy I can only get the 88 or CO 2--3

cents worth for my paper dollar, according
to the premium on gold

Now honestly, Uncle Samuel, would it
not be belter, seeing you are so rich and
have such a magnificent farm, to raise the
hundred dollars in gold upon it nt once and
pay fur my colt in honest money that will
pass anywhere at its full face value? This
proposal to twist round and pretend to pay,
when you don't really pay one cent, either
of principal or interest, could never como to
good. Believe me, this dodging might do
for a while, but by and by your irredeema-
ble paper bills would take their place beside
tho old Continental bills, of which a bushel
would i.ot buy a loaf of bread.

F. S. Huli, Jonathan, don't you think I
know that. I do not mean to hurt you, but
only to pay off those foreigners with this
never-to-b- paid paper, who lent me the
money that enabled me to koep my farm
whole when the half it was like to be
taken from me,

F. J. But why cheat then ?

F. S. Oh, you see they are not cheated ;

they lent me fifty cents on the dollar, and I
should only pay them the same.

F. J. But at the time they lent was not
your credit bad?

F. 8. Why as to that, some thought It no
bettor than that of my enemy. Those who
lent to hint lost all, but if he had gained the
battle, it might have been thoae who lent to
me that would have lost all

F. J. Now, uncle Samuel, was not that
loan, ven at fifty cents on the dollar, the
best bargain you ever made, seeing it ena
bled you to preserve all your farm? You
absolutely needed the money thr,n. ami.. " . 1 '.. J... , , hotter 1!

thcu, can you think, after you have obtained
the benefit of going back on the promises
you made in your time of extreme danger ?

r.s.-b- ay no more. I'll raise tho Kold
honestly on the income of my farm, aud pay
every one in real and not sham dollars. No
more bills that carry lies on the face of them
tor me I

A Lettle Too Mf drat.

A lady on the northslde wishing to test
the merits of Dr. lluljjs Cough Syrup
mougui ii wouiu never uo to ask the drug-
gist in the name of "null." Wby. dear ine.
she couldn't say Hull to save her life,
called at last on a neighbor woman for
gestlons on the matter. Ur. Cow'.
CaJfY Dr. Buffalo's and Dr. Oxen's Svruu
were all mentioned. The latter ulted,
that will do Dr.'.Oxen the very thing,
druggist will understand that." A walk
two square's brought ber to the counter
Dr. IPs store, when the following dialogue
occurred

I wish a bottlle of Dr. Oxen's Cough
Syrup."

"Dr. Oxen, Oxen, why, mam, I don't
Heve I keep that. You mean Dr. Cox's
Hive Syrup, dou't you J"

"Oh, uo, I mean Dr. Oxen,"and then
seemed wrapped lu solemn thought far a
meut, when a bright Idea seemed to
forth. "Hain't Dr. Oxen got a relation
or"

Oh, yes, you mean Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup, yes, yes." The lady sat down a at

and all wan over. IndiaMyotU JCxoh.

Poetical.
soldiers or rwei.

VrisTinTinni.

It ts the brave that tint forget,
And noble tons that first unite ;

Hot they who strife and passlop wbet.
Then Hllnk when comes the need to ssslte.

'Tls mutual courage that forgives.
And answering honor that outlives

The onset's hour, the battle's day t

The hearts that dare are quick to feel j

The hands that wound are sort ta heal ;

The blood that dims a hero's steel.,
Ills proud tears wash away I

II
One hotirr sun awakes at last

For North and South tbo blithe, Might hour
more upon our dead are cast

Tho once divided girts of nowers j

But where the live-oa- k hides In mows.

And where the plumy larches toss
Their arms above the tnayflower'a bed.

And where wldo waves ot pralrlo crawl
To raeett far west, their mountain-wal- l,

Tho People's voice ears. peace to all I

We honorequal dead."

III.
Oh, never from our elm-tre- e shades

So sweetly piped the thrush as now ;

Nor, 'mid the lonely Everglades,
The mocking-bir- d on cypress bough t

Nor s woTe by meadow nils,
Nor clover on tho happy hills,

Bo soft a carpet for the Vprtng I

Bound Is each hand that fata would spoil :

The truce ot God upon our soli
s like Sabbath after tell,

Ills bentaon to bring I

IV.
Us tlmo your bsrd rcstrung hlsiirp.

That long has echoed tn tta note
The roller's rattle, nerce and sharp.

The thundar-bas- s ot cannon-thro- ;

That sang of fields ware Olorr swayed.
But wingless Victory paused, and stayed

To see her only flag unfurled ;

That summoned, as a bugle blown ;
That challeDgad, as a trumpet's tone ;

That quickened, as a bolt Is thrown
From heaven, to shake the world I

V.
Ah ! must we then renounce the theme

That first can rouse and best Inspire,
The splendor of the aoldlers dream.

The ardor ot the patriot's Are f
When each, to sternest duty bowed.
Hakes all, as common kindred, proud.

And blots the long reproach of Time,
When Youth forgsts what most Is fair.
'And Age assumes a nobler care.
And Manhood, as a wave In air.

Heaves high, to fall sublime I

VI.
The virtues, poured In lavish flood

To whelm our coarser Self In shame ;

The pure Infection of the blood
That burned for loftier meed than fame,

Must these be lost 7 or absent now
The song ot Hp, the light of brow,

Kemembenng they were doubly ours
,nilli, LalWUU I V UVUI H VU(
That strain of blood, In both begun,
Say, lies tt burled from the sun,

lkneath memorial flowers t

VII.
'Not so the summit of his deed

Is tbe true measure of the man.
Though once alone he caught tbe speed

That everr baser aim outran.
What once a moment Is, assures
The certainty ot what endures.

And thus Its sacred law decrees ;

,So re, whom battle spared or scarred.
now irom aiaregara.

Hearken to Ruglaud'a blind old bard :

"Peace liath ber t f lories t"

VIII.
What once, In flery test ot war,

So proved Itself, must ever stand,
To make the land worth living for,

Since others died to save the land I

Take from their Hps the parted breath I

Make Life as glorious as is Death
To them that triumph when ther fall ;

Still bid the phantom wuadrons thronir :
'Their purpose and their will prolong
'To guard the Right, repeal the Wrong,

And git Ing, gain their all I

IX.
Are they but soldiers who enlist

when peril shocks the Nation's heart ?
Who leave the maiden's lids unklssed.

(ir klsi the wife and child, and part?
But soldiers then, when calls the drum
And calls the flashing boyonet ! "Uome "

And batteries challenge : "It you dare '."
When all the standards wa?e unfurled.
And otber clouds than rieaven's are hurled

And death floats tree In air ?

X.
They most are soldiers, who shall keep

That cumax of their manhood yet ;
Wbo stand on guard when others sloop.

Ana hear in mind what all forget I

Not In the clash ot steel is found.
For them, the only battle-groun- d :

Equipped and armed, through lite they go.
Their heart's best blood resolved to spend,
w here Honor shows some grander end,
For whom each true man Is a friend.

And eaob false man a foe I

XI.
If knaves'.begulle. by felon art.

The shitting favur ot the hour:
If civic rule from right depart.

And brazen Impudence has power:
If low Ambition buy bis place
while Merit waits In

mitt unaecidea sways the flgutt
The bugle etllt to charge commands;
There Is no truce of tongues or hands.
No quarter, while one foe man stands

To mock eternal Ulght I

XII.
The Idle blade Is gnawed with rust.

Tuougn meteor ot a hundred fields :
The lance, unhandled, falls to dust.

Tnat proved ua grain on shivered shields.
And Manhood, tbst has learned to dan,
Should as a sword his courage wear.

ins nonor as a flag defend .
Should stand, amid the heedless host,
. we-io- sentry at his post,
nis sole device and knightly boast:

To break, but not to bend I

XIII.
Soldiers of Peace ! In ar began

Your service, and It must not cease
Until the aoldler througb tbe man

lias conquered and ennobled peace I

Frank eyes ot j oulh grow bright, to trace
A spell on each MMorlc face

That sets your Uvea their own above ;
And woman's homage, tweet and any,

and Not woman's pride shall date deny,
Since he who readiest la to die

Is truest In his lovelDr,

Yes One loyal habit summons all
tfie From out the dust of old desires t

of Due spark of truth your deeds let fall
bliull mi the land with fresher tires Iof Though Youth's Wllet be Manhood's doubt.

Ai.d generous hopes bo trampled out
By cynic scorn or selfish ui,

Yet honor stays, devotion burns,
t nd pride that mean concession tpurus ,
No man bis early faith uolrarns,

be Aud keeps his manhood stui l

XV.
This, Soldiers, be jour chosen fate,'

she Your fame that longest shall endure !

mo Tls noble, thus to save a State,
But nobler yet to make It purr,

For alt hOM- swurds w ere bravely cruised
There Is nu true eau) that was lost ;

Defeat unites with Victory
To win, for eaeb.a grander aim,
Oue Fatherlrtid, redeemed from Uan.e ;
Oue Past, of sadder, prouder fume ;

One Future, j uat and tree g

sug -

beam


